
Wednesday Sale of 
Wash Coods 

! White ond colored voiles in stripes and 
'checks, sport striped linene, white hand- 
kerchief· linens, fancy cotton voiles, pure 
linen suitings; all range in value from 

35c to 59c. Suburban Day OQ/-» 
special, per yard UiU 

"Always At War With High Prices" 

Foster's Bargains 
"Buy From Us, Only If We Undersell" 

Wednesday Sale of 

Silk Sweaters 

Beautiful silk sweaters In all the lead- 

ing bright shades such as old rose, Copen- 
hagen, yellow, grey, purple, Kelly green 
and two-toned combinations. Sizes 38' to 

pVdT117 $5.50-$7.95 

Suburban Day Good News from Foster's 
The Shoe Sale Grows in Volume and Intensity 
Right now is the best time for you to prepare for the entire Spring and Summer, means 

they are so unusually under priced. Don't be afraid of buying too many; 

just be careful that you do not buy too little. 

Bates' Seersucker 

Remnants 
4100 yards on Sale 

"We often give our patrons chances to protect them- 
Belves against the outlandish advances in prices. This 
is one of those times. Bates' Seersucker Cloth is worth 
16o per yard today and will advance to 20c per yard 
very shortly—the mills have already given notice to 
this effect. 

Bargain Shoes 
White Canvas Button Boots. Here is something ordi- 

narily impossible. White canvas button shoes with 
low and high heel. Sizes 2Vo to 6, for growing girls. 
Splendid quality. Usual value $2.00 
and $2.50. Our sale price $1.29 

Assorted Pumps and Oxford Ties. 24 pairs of misses' 
assorted pumps and oxford ties go on the bargain 
table. Here is your chance. Patent leather ties and 

pumps ; tan pumps, etc. Sizes 13% to 2. 
worth $1.75. Sale price, choice 

;aunci uvi9 uuu 
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$1.29 
Women's White Canvas Pumps. Some of them have 

the Colonial buckle and tailored bows (t»*| QQ 
and leather heels. Sale price 

Women's White Canvas Pumps. These have heels 

with plain toe and fancy button trimmed. Sizes 

8 to 7. Special for QQ 
Wednesday 

Pumps and Oxfords. About three dozen of women's 

pumps and oxfords in high and low heels. Sizes 

from 21/2 to 4. Special for <1H QQ 
Wednesday ./ 

White Rubber Sole Sport Oxfords. Women's white 

, rubber sole sport oxfords of a good (J»*! PQ 
value. Special for Wednesday, a pair ./ 

Women's White Canvas Button Shoes. These are of 

medium and high cut. Sizes 3^2 to 6]/o. 
Special 

IIICHU ill U U1 

$1.59 
Girls' Canvas, High Top, Button Boots. These have 

—welted 
soles. They-«fiSuld be reasonable indeed' it $2.50 

a pair. Sizes 8% to 11 j 
- 

a pair $1.59 

For Your Wife; For Your Sweetheart 
For Your Daughter; For Your Children 

Women's White Canvas Pumps. Turned sole and cov- 

ered heel, plain and fancy button <1M 70 
trimmed. Special 

* . / tJ 

Women's Grey Cloth, black gun metal bottom pumps. 
Worth $2.50 to $3.00; 
for 

pumps. 

$1.79 

Growing Girls' White Canvas One-Strap Pumps. Good- 

year welted. Special for <IM PQ 
Wednesday 1.£/ 

Women's and Growing Girls' Patent Leather and gun 
metal pumps; at, dM PQ 
pair 1 

* i · 

Women'· Bport Shoe·. Women's white canvas sport 
shoes. Some of these are kid trimmed, -sith rubber 

sole and heel. Sizes 3 to 6. Special 
for Suburban Day 

* uvwv· 

$1.79 

Women's Grey Cloth Top, patent leather bottom 

pumps. Worth $2.50'; $1.79 
Women's Patent Leather Bottom Pumps. Champagne 
and sand cloth tops. Worth $2.50; 
for 

Champagne 

$1.79 
Delightful Patent Leather Pumps. A universally popu- 

lar style, perfectly plain, except plain ribbon bowj 
with a real Goodyear welted sole and Cuban heel. 

Sizes 3 to 7. Worth $4.00. Sale price, Φ 1 Q 
pair £.1/ 

Oxford Ties. Exquisite oxford ties of real patent calf- 

skin and real welted soles ; very classy, long narrow 

vamps, blind eyelets; bench made effect. Φ 1 Q 
Sizes from 3 to 6Va; a pair ./ 

Gun Metal Pumps. Ideal quality, charming style and 

neat, plain, long vamps. These gun metal calf 

pumps witji Goodyear welted soles and 
French heels, 

are combined with gray buck gaiter. Regular price 
$5.00. Sizes 4 to 6%. 
Sale price 

Women's White Kid Sport Oxford·. Some are white 

and tan trimmed. Value $4.00; for Φ 1 
Wednesday ·17 

r 

Women's White Canvas and Buck Boots. 

Worth $3.00 to $4.00 ; for Wednesday 

eguiar price 

$2.19 

#2.19 

We will place on sale Wed- 
nesday 4100 yds. of genuine 
Bates' Seersucker Remnants 

J (See Window Display) 

In plain colors, nurses' stripes; also fancy colors In 

checks, plaids, and stripes. Known the world over to 

he absolutely color fast; in length are from 1 to 10 

yards. Bay all you want Wednesday, 1 
Take our advice ; per yard 
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Sale of Georgette Crepe Blouses 
Suburban Day $5.00 Waists on 

Sale at $3.19 
A five-dollar bill usually; nevertheless 

this store lets them go flying Φ 0 1 Q 
on Suburban Day at ·1(7 
A manufacturer who knows how to 

make stylish classy blouses accepted our 
cash offer for 36 handsome georgette 
crepe blouses in this season's most classy 

styles, with wide sailor collars, low necks, 

long sleeves. 

Waists, $3.19 
Some of these blouses have the new, 

round collars with front jabot effect—in 

colors, peach, maize, white, mustard, old 

gold, bronze green, etc. (See windpw.) 
The best and most stylish blouses which 
could possibly be produced at $5.00. 

Choice, on sale Suburban Φ Q 1 Q 
Day . 1Î7 aosoiuteiy coior raw; in icngvu -»-·*«*, styles, with wide sailor collars, low necas, τ, ..1 

yards. Buy all you want Wednesday, 1 Jo long sleeves. 
^ Day .σ 

Take our advice ; per yard 
· 

en More Money Saving W ednesday Bargains 
Wooltone Rugs. The best rug made for summer home, 
bungalow, porches or bed rooms; can be washed 
with soap or water—will retain its color and clean 
like new. Size 9x10 ft. 6 in. The centers are plain 
or figured with fancy borders. They are reversible 
—one side being lighter color than the other. Only 
a few of these on sale Wednesday. (DC QP 
Worth $8.50. Sale price, each . 

Fancy Crepe Paper Lunch Bete. Off for the season's 

good times on excursions, to parties, lunches, etc.; 
42x56 white table cover, 8 scalloped napkins, 14x14, 
6 assorted designs, American Beauties, sweet peas, 
strawberries, carnations, violets and autumn leaves. 
These are made of the best crepe quality. *7 

Regular price 10c. Sale price, pkg. · ^ 

Men's Leather Belts. Real leather at a seemingly im- 

possible price; about 3 dozen on sale in various colore, 
mostly black. You will find these will cost you 50o 

everywhere. Take your choice of the Q Rr» 
lot Wednesday 

Men's Raincoats. True-fit brand; extra good worsted, 
rubberized rainproof cloth; coat overseemed stayed 
inside with rubberized tape; ventilated; large side 

pockets. We offer them in several shades of light 
and dark tan, and in sizes 36 to 44. <î» A QP 
Real value $12.00. Wednesday, each . 

Shelf Paper. Stock up. Prepare for the spring de- 
mand; 12-inch pink, perforated and embossed in 
assorted lace patterns. Regular price 5o. Ql/-» 
Special sale, per yard O2C 

Chocolates. Fruits and nuts in creams. Only 36 one- 

pound boxes on sale. Assorted Fruits and Nuts. 

Cherries, pineapple fruit, peach fruit, raisins and 

walnut meats in cream, chocolate covered ; also High 
Grade Pecan Nuts in Oream. Pecan nut meats in 

maple cream, chocolate covered. This delicious sale 

for every sweet tooth. Regularly sold for 50c lb. 

Limited one box to a customer. Special QQ _ 
for Wednesday 

Lead Pencils. Clover America lead pencils. Don't go 

to Business or to school minus a pencil when you 

j 
have the chance to buy pencils at this cost. No. 2 

round, assorted 6 bright colors; nickeled tip, eraser. 

Regular price 2c. Limit one dozen to a 

customer. Sale price, each 

"Palm Olive" Soap. Here Is your chance. The well 
1 known brand; very seldom offered at cut rates. 

Sold regularly at 10c. Our special <7 _ 
price, cake I L> 

"Electric Mills" Envelope·. Full weight, heavily gum- 
med envelopes that represent unusual value at these 
prices. Commercial, white, smooth calendered finish, 
full weight, high cut, heavily gummed. Regu- *7 ̂  

! lar price, pkg. 10. Sale price, pkg. I C 

Crepe Paper Lunoh Sets. Don't be without a lunch set 
for your parties, lunches, picnics, etc. Best crepe 
paper 42x56, white table cover, 10 napkins, 14x14; 
each set in waxed tissue envelopes. Can be thrown 
away when used. Regular price 5c. 
Sale price, pkg. 
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J. H. Foster, 97-99 Smith Street, Perth Amboy 
NEWARK MAN BLINDED. 

Aeld Thrown Into Ey·· by Man Un- 
known to Him. 

Newark, May IB.—For no reason that 

can be discovered a man be says was 

total stranger threw muriatic acid Into 

the face of Carl Kanupfer of 45 Hous- 
ton street as he was walking near his 

home. It Is feared at the City hospi- 
tal that Kanupfer will lose the sight of 
both eyes. 
Kanupfer, who Is twenty years old, 
wm In front of 00 Houston street 

Wben tbe stranger stepped from the 

shadow of a building. There was a 

flash of glass in the light, and Kanup- 
fer felt a burning liquid strike him in 
the face. That Is all be says be knows 

about the Incident. Kanupfer says he 
has no enemies that be know· of and 

ceo think of no reason why anybody 

MACHINISTS TALK STRIKE. 

Draft Demand For $4 a Day Wag· 
Sea I a. 

New York, May IB.—Announcement 

Is made that 30,000 machlnlats In New 
York will draft · demand this week 

(or a minimum wage scale. Unless the 

demand Is met E. J. Deering, · busi- 
ness agent of the International Associa- 

tion of Machinists, said strike· would 
be called. 
Recently chairmen met in Cooper 

Union and decided upon $4 a day mini- 
mum for shop workers and $0 for men 
on buildings. These figures were re- 

jected, and the matter was turned back 
to the committee. 

Tin Box··. 

Tin box·· are really made of ahe«t 

Iron, which is coated wttk tin to pre- 
serve it from rusting. 

Quardaman Dying From Fall. 

Newburgb, . Y., May IB.—William 
Sachs, corporal, Seventy-first regiment, 
in charge of the machine gun detach- 

ment, Is unconscious and presumably 

dying at Bt Luke's hospital, this city, 
with a fractured skull, having fallen 
while relieving guard from the Ontario 
and Western railroad trestle at Orr'a 

mills, falling fifty feet to the rocks be- 

low. 

Boys Win Fir· Merit Bade··, 
Trenton, May IB.—In recognition of 

their services In putting out forest 

fires or giving valuable aid to fire 

fighters State Fire Warden C. P. Wil- 

ber has recently awarded bronze merit 
badges to fourteen boy·. Similar 

badge· will be awarded In the future 

to all New Jersey boy· and girl· who 
de effective work la controlling toreet 
Ire·. 

ROOT MISSION OFF SOON. 

Rout· to Rut·!· Kept 8*cr*t by Stat· 

Department. 
WashlnKton, May IB. — Ellhu Root 

and the eight other Americans who will 

accompany him to Russia as high com- 
missioners of this government to the 

new slater republic have received their 

final Instructions from President Wil- 

son and Secretary of State Lansing. 
The time of their departure is held 

secret for precautionary reasons. The 

mission goes to Russia purely as a com- 

mittee of service. Underlying this, of 

course, Is the definite objective of the 
United State· In conjunction with 

Great Britain, France and Italy to 

brae· the Russian government for their 
own sake·. The United State· U «rill- 

ing to «pend any sum and exert a ay 
•Sort to stiffen Santa'· backlKW and 

again make tier a factor to be consid- 
ered In the field. 

New Yorker Heade War Risk Bureau. 

Washington, May 15.—Edgar Uable 
of New York, an insurance expert, has 
been appointed superintendent of the 

government war risk marine insurance 
bureau. 

Weather Forecaat. 

Fair; slightly warmer; northwest 
winds. 

Market Reports. 
New York, May II. 

BUTTEJR—Creamery extras. «8@38Ho.( 
firsts, MÛOÏ7V40.; seconda, »©Mo.; cream- 
ery, unsalted extras, JSH©38e.; firsts, 179 
Me.; seconds, 36tt®36*4c·; state dairy, tuba, 
finest, (Sc.; good to prime, NOttHe.; com- 
mon to fair, nOKtte-; renovated extraa, 
MU«f7o.; firsts, IS®**, lower grades 
IIWH i Imitation creamepr Antth HOtw.1 

ladles, current make, flr»ta. 32®3M4c. 
CHEESE—Firm; receipt·, 4,109; state, 

who)· milk, flat·, freah, specials, Wi*. ·. 

do, average run, Wtt. 
EOQB—Freeh gathered, extra, 17c.; stor- 

age packed rets, StH03tVic. ; freah gath- 
ered flrsta, 84036V4o ; second· and lower 

grades, Sm©83V4c.; dirties. No. 1, UV4«fflc.; 
No. 2 and poorer, il®S2c. ; checks, good to 

choice, dry, 81tt®32c. ; undergrades, SO® 
ïlo.; state, Pennsylvania and nearby west- 
ern hennery whites, fine to fancy, 3% 
17c. ; ordinary to good, ttttOMc- 

Friend· may be bought, bat It la 

I 
better to make your own. 

Boring with a diamond drill coata 

an average of $16 a foot. 

In the opinion of a French adentlat, 
the swinging motion tbat often break· 
electric tranamiaalon line· la due as 

much to terrestrial magnetism m It la 
to 

« 
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Moat of the carpets mad· In India 
are woven by boy·, who are told by 
men watching them bow many knot· 
of each color to tie to the warp, a sla- 
gle row at a time. 

On the basis that every grain of 
wheat will produce fifty a German 
mathematician has figured that a third 
year progeny of a single grain would 
feed 800 men. 

There are at present more than 1,500 
Esperanto societies In the world. 

It la a serious offense to ride a bicy- 
cle anywhere near Constantinople^ 

Matches can be waterproofed by dtp· 
ping them In melted panlBn. 

The fellow with something to HQ 
should uever wear « long fac*. 

1 !_■· 


